## EZ PERMIT TYPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Types</th>
<th>EZ Permit Scopes of Work</th>
<th>ePlan Permit Scopes of Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Electrical** | Re-wire  
Change of service under 400 AMPs  
Replacement electrical panel  
Relocating electrical  
Miscellaneous electrical  
Electrical for new well | Exterior light pole  
Change of service to > 400 AMPs  
Photovoltaic |
| **Mechanical** | A/C replacement  
Duct work | Installation of new A/C unit |
| **Plumbing** | Re-pipe  
Irrigation system  
Change of water service  
Change of sewage service  
Water heater replacement  
Resurfacing of swimming pool  
Plumbing from new well | Solar  
Gas |
| **Re-Roofs** | Shingle to Shingle  
Single Ply to Single Ply  
Built-up to Built-up  
Modified Bitumen | Roof overs  
Metal Re-roofs  
Tile Re-roofs  
TPO Re-roofs  
Wood Shake  
Changing from one roofing type to another type. |
| **Window / Door** | Replacement only | New opening for window/door  
Enclosing existing window/door |

At this time EZ permits are only for residential properties. Please be advised that Condos and Apartments are considered commercial properties. If the property is commercial please apply though ePlan.